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The Globe for the Member* of the Legisla---
-\u25a0;- ture. -.— '"\u25a0••:; IZ"

Members ofthe legislature can have the
Gia)be delivered at their hotels or boarding
houses by leaving word"at the counting

room. ___________
The scurrilous abuse of the P. P. upon

the St. Paul postmaster should be con-
tinued. Itwillsecure one thing, and that
is the defeat, of Ramsey. : ',":.

A COBBBSPOXDBHT elsewhere exposes
the outrageous treatment accorded St.
Paul by the traitorous • newspaper down
street. Every day bijjngs its additional
evidence. [ ______________

"WnKTiiEit guilty or innocent, the man
SKrO, who swore to undue intimacy with
lire. Christiancy, has proved himself a
wretch whom 'twere base flattery to call
a coward. "\u25a0''"..' .*. ..".'\u25a0

Tin: mean temperature of St. Paul
during the month of December 13.6
above zero. Yet some people at the
East regard this as a .hyperborean region,". fit only for the abode of Esquimaux and
polar bears.

______
Garfibud has been giving a German

editor a little taffy, which leads his
review to express confidence that the in-
coming President will not be so foolish
M to send Carl Schurz as the representa-

tive of this government to Berlin. It is
Carl's turn now.. \l

That relic of barbarism, imprisonment
for debt, caused to exist in Scotland with
the old year. Itstillexists in this coun-
try, however, though in

-
a somewhat

modified form, and any creditor can ob-
tain rcTenge upon ah unfortunate debtor
by means of a writofca. sa.

Kc-Kluxismafter the American pattern
•recms to prevail extensively in Ireland.
Ifthe land-lvagncra desire the sympa-
thy id e'ncouragementj of people on
this «"<le of the Atlantic, they must put
a stop to these barbarous practices' at
once. Midnight assassinations cannot
help, and will be sure to injure their
cause. ___________

A i.i, the opponents of Ramsey or j\lc-

llillanhope for is a stand-off in the lle-
publicau caucus. Each will.be satisfied
with the defeat of the other. Dark
horses willthen lie at a premium, and it
is not improbable that Charley Oilman,
who so effectually, demoralized the ring
a little over a year ago, willcome smiling
to the front. Stranger things might
happen than his election to the Senate.

Tin-: Western Union Telegr-apli com-
pany is in hard luck. The extension
of the American Union lines to all the
principal points in the country has dc-"
pressed the stock of the older company,
a(#now the Canadian government has
taken possession of all its lines in the
dominion. It is evident that the stock

\u25a0

-
willnot pay as large dividends in the fu-
ture as in the past.

Having been prohibited from holding
meetings on Sunday, the Irish land-
W-amiers changed the date of the assem-
blages to Saturday. The magistrates in-
terfered with these also, and dispersed
them by reading that terror ofall Britons,
Irish included, the riot act. It is evi-
dently the purpose of the British goTern-

ment to whollyprevent the assembling of
the people for the discussion of their
grievances.

-

lln. Wn.i.t.VM AI.MON WhBB—SB, the
lone. Ishcrman of Malonc, has been
brought out as a compromise candidate
for Senator from New York. He is not
popular with Cpnkling, however, though
ho is with the people of the State in
general. He is. at any rate, as competent
a man as the Republican party of the State
contains, has had \u25a0 large legislative ex-
perience, and is a fluent :speaker.- The
onlyblot upon his character is his accept-

ances of an office to which he was not
elected. \u25a0

\u25a0
jv^t

TltE LEGISLATIVE CAUCUS.

The result of Ac Republican caucus
was as the Globe announced itwould be—

blow in the face for Ramsey. Mr.
Loren Fletcher stood as the. Republican
candidate for ;speaker; he also stood as
the Minneapolis candidate, and last he i
come out as the candidate friendly to
McMillan. "With all these strings to his
bow bis selection by the caucus isnot a
surprise. His only a wonder that his
victory was not more overwhelming.
• Tin; Ramsey men raised, the sectional

issue for the double purpose of prevent-
ing a direct Ramsey issue being made,

aud also hoping to secure" Southern Min-
nesota votes from those, who were not
friendly to or pledged to Ramsey. The
Ramsey men hoped to gain a point with-
out squarely snowing their hands, and
they were most woefully disappointed.

The informal .ballot showed Fletcher
92 votes and Dunn 20. While if Fletch-
ir> s vote is greater than McMillan's !
strength indefeating someone else, it also

...largely represents the anti-Ramsey
.1strength, and at last demonstrates that-
there -are enough to combine to defeat
him (Ramsey.) His trainers should jnew
draw him from the race to avoid the de-
feat, which is inevitable.

-
The only ob-

ject of longer keeping Ramsey on the
track is to continue a disturbing element.
>'o one willany longer consider that Rani.
-.v can secure the election, for himself.

Itonly remains for his henchmen to use h's

name that they may be more effective
The election of Fletcher therefore, is

an omen of Hamsey's defeat. The goody
goody MikeMcMillan has recently en-
abled Fletcher to settle for an immense
amount of government stumpage at a
merely nominal figure. Inreturn there-
for, Fletcher is under obligation to sup-
port the goody goody Mike, aud he
always discharges his politicalobligations.

Onlocal grounds theselection ofFletch-
er is bad for St. Paul as the committees
willdoubtless be framed on the "Minne-
apolis plan," but for this sell out the Mc-
Millan crowd are responsible. Both the
Ramsey and McMillan men wouldsell St.
Paul in a moment to make votes for
themselves.

One consideration that Charley Foster
is alleged to have received for withdraw-
ing from the Senatorial contest in Ohio
was the promise that he would have the
disposition ofapart ofthe federal patron-

age m that State. Sherman's supporters,
however, laugh in their sleeves when the
subject is mentioned, for they wellknow
that Sherman willnever surrender a jot
or tittle of the power that his position as
Senator willgive him, promises to the
contrary notwithstanding. The fact that
he has been left completely out in the cold
is dawning upon Foster's mind, and he is
in no amiable mood in consequence, re-
fusing to talk on the Senatorial question
even withhis most intimate friends.

AN ENEMY OF ST. PAUL.

The Double Headed Newspaper—Constant-
ly Stabbing St. I'aul, anil Laboring to
Advance Minneapolis-- A Journal which
St.Paul lsu»ini-«- Men should Repudiate.

To the Editor of the Globe.
J Althoughus you know,a life-long Republican,
the only daily newspajwr Ihave taken for the
past two years, published in St Paul, has
been the Glob?:, for the reason, like many
other business men, my business interests in
St. Paul are of more importance to me than
political interests. lam astonished that
more ofour business men have not yet awakened
to the fact that by their subscriptions and ad-
vertisements given to the Pioneer Press, they
are supporting the worst enemy this city
ever had. This may seem a strong statement.
Let us see ifIcan verify it in geueral terms.
Iwould state, for the past few years that jour-
nal has devoted most of its ability to praising
up everything pertaining to our sister city
Minneapolis, and grossly exaggerating every
euterprisc that was even rumored to be started
there, while, whaUittle ithas said regarding
St. Paul, has been put in a half hearted way,
iv the mildest form, generally in small type,
and inan obscure corner. Time and time again
in my commercial travels iv the upper coun-
try, when discussing matters pertaining to the
two cities, Ihuvc had parties say, after making
some absurdly untrue statement regarding the
trade or "business ofMinneapolis, "why,Ican
prove itby your own paper published in St.
Paul," and then they would produce a copy of
the "Pioneer,"' "the St. Paul and Minneapolis
Pioneer" toprove their statement.

Anilnow as to a bill of particulars. Let ns
lake a late date of the P. P. in which they give
the business statistics of the two cities for
IWSO. Inote they state St Paul's showing is
Iverygood one for a city of 41,000! (United
States census of St. Paul, only half tftken,
41,689, while of Minneapolis they say: The
most magnificent showing ever made by a city
of50,000 people, East or West. (United States
census 4t>,929, and this is a falsification as the
Globe has repeatedly stated itstood ready to
prove.) Thus you will see they deduct G2O
from St. Paul's "population and add 3,071 to
Minneapolis.

But Mr. Wheelock says we are not responsi-
ble for these statements* Rather flimsy, Mr.
W" Who isYThe subscriptions and advertise-
ments of your Minneapolis customers? Iknow
itis a matter of business with you and your
partner, and Iam glad tohave itput on those
grounds. I don't blame you
but Idoblame the people of St. Paul, that
they too do not make, ita "matter ofbusiness"
and make ittheir business tostop taking your
paper or advertising in ituntil you come to
the conclusion that asa "matter of business"
you will deal fairly by us. It would be far
better for th<; material interests of this city if
you would move your entire establishment to
Minneapolis, because it would then be under-
stood by the outside public that you were a
Minneapolis paper and your gross misrepre-
sentations would Ik' far less hurtful to us.

How absurdly ridiculous \ and false is the
statement in the same issue regarding IMinne-
apolis..- 'She has no rival west of Chicago as
a manufacturing and commercial emporium.
Her jwholesale ,trade jreaches g $59,034,679. »'..
They put the wholesale trade in their review
ofSt.Paul at about $38,000,000. 1thinkitis time
for the secretary of the Business ;Men's union
to call a meeting to consider this matter and
take some action, as I consider it far more
important than 3anything ~ they have
ever had brought"; before : them.

-
Ican

make, no more fitting., conclusion to this
article than to quote the editorial •comments
of the Minneapolis iEvening Journal on the
Pioneer Press', statistics of the city of Min-
neapolis for 18S0: ;

A HANDSOME ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
\u25a0 "The Pioneer Press, St. Paul's leading news-

paper, completely throws up the sponge in
favor of Minneapolis, •and acknowledges
it to be \u25a0'. not only the greatest
manufacturing, ; but also the greatest
commercial city west of Chicago. St..
Paul has, of couse, for years admitted Minne-
apolis* superiority in manufactories, but has.
claimed for herself commercial supremacy.
But her leading newspaper now surrenders
that claim also, and puts Minneapolis to the
front in the following enthusiastic head lines
in this morning's Issue:- • •:?:.:• :\'."..':

"Minneapolis—One of the Great Cities of the
Northwest— Resume of Bnsinesß, Growth and Ira
pruvemeLts for JB*>— Showing that She has Mo
Rival West of Chicago as a

"
Manufacturing and

Commercial
'

Emporium—Her
-

Whole»a'e . Trade
Beaches $39,034,679. and Her Retail Trade Foots Up
$20,378,5/5— Great Flouring Mil*,. with a
TotalFloorage of More Than Twenty-four Acre*-:
Her Lumber Trade is More

-
ThinTwoand aHalf

MUlio-sof Dollar.-—Over .$1,7W,000; Ecpendei It.
Sew Buildings aud Improvements— Most Mag-
nificent Showing Ever Made bya Cityof ,000 Pec-
pie, hast or West.'' ;

--
-\u25a0-•.'•- ---•---» :j--—'- j-

"We congratulate our St. Paui'cotemporary.
on having at last lteconk>:: fully awake toI

'
the

realities of the situation.
"
I.wish very much it

was inmy power to see and talk this "matter
over with every man iv St.:Paul," and trust
every man who may read this article will con-
stitute himself a committee. of one to talk this
matter over withhis neighbors, particularly
those of them who arc now supporting the Pio-
neer. While the individual labor may seem small
and oflittle effect, yet inthe aggregate their
work will amount to a great deaf. v The only
way to touch the Pioneer

'
people ;is through

their pockets. , ,'/-.
-

-;
'

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'_ . St. Paitl.'
;r3 :V PLUCKY SLOSSOX. ;

-
V
-
,

" -
*'.":*.- -I 2"

~ ~~ ' ~~ ' ''
\u25a0 \ '

Another Challenge fromthe American Mil-- liHrtlKxpertto the;French Champion.!
Pakis. Jan. d.

—
Slosson. writes.to jour-

nals here, proposing to \u25a0 play Vignaux
again on the. following terras: Three
thousand i>oints up for a stake of 5,000
francs, the game to be played on .a ';new
table, on

*

which
' -neither Slosson nor

.Vignaux have played, the .match to come
off in New York. London or Paris. '. I

Ladies Hear inMind ; j
The fact that A. H.Lindeke'<&ißro.' will retire
from the retail :trade within :;the::next sixty
days, and offer you splendid bargains-in Dress
Goods, Silks; etc: •• ;^f::;;'.;>; /;;:; ;• }

-
'.;. This Week Begins .

The grand clearing out sale at Powers Bros."
inreal earnest. Every piece, of goods has
been marked down to the bed rock price. Real
bargains; _________________ \u25a0..;•• ., \u25a0'

Goods shall be sold, and ii prices will:do it
they/will:go to-morrow at v ;-;. /.

' s j
EsTERLEI &Hel>-EMA>.\'3.

POPLAR iRIVER AGENCY.
MAJOIt ILGES AJfD BIS <OMJt.I\D

CAPTURE A HOSTILE SIOIX CAMP.

Gall ami Ills Followers Prisoners—The
LongPending Trouble* With the Sioux
Brought Nearly to a Close— Probability

That Sitting Hull.Will Now Boon Come
. In—Heroic Endurance or Officer* and"

MeninCarrying oil
- Operations in Win-

ter. "-\V:Vv'.." \u25a0' '-.'\u25a0 ;'\u25a0"\u25a0"''.'? :i,'.'".;

Camp Poplar Rivr'k,Jan. 8, via Fort Bii-
ford.— To Brcck, Adjutant General, •Depart-
ment ofDakota: .\u25a0; After my talk with the lib's-!
tiles on the 31st of December, which led me to
believe them to be sincere they,- through chief,"
The Crow.sent me a very impertinent message,
that they would not move and would light me.
Imoved against them to-day," surrounded their
camp,' shelled them 'and compelled their sur-
render., Killed one and. wounded , two, but
lost no soldier. Ihave now at the agency
about three hundred hostiles, and about three
hundred horses aud forty guns. :They threat-
ened fight, but showed none, and deserted
their villages. Iburned up about sixty of
their lodges, wnich willhurt them badly. Will
start at daylight after the hot-
tiles who have gone to the
Yanktonuais .. camp, about twelve miles
distant. The Yanktonnais, by six of their
principal men, assisted me to-day and were a
great help to me and Iwillgive :them some
ponies. Ihave Gall jis a prisoner and will
have The Crow to-morrow. These people are
in great distress for want of foodand cover-
Ing and Iwilldo what Ican for them.
Thermometer 20 degrees below zero.

(Signed) J Ilgks, Major. '

This good news from Majttr Ilges, announc-
ing the capture* of the most dangerous ele-
ment remaining of the hostile Sioux, requires
a little explanation. These Indians came
down from over the border, beginning
six weeks ago, a few at a time, intending to
surrender at Poplar river agency, but finding
only a small garrison there, and having their
pressing necessities .relieved by gifts of
food from the Yanktonnais, they became
quite saucy. Reinforcements were, therefore,
sent from* Fort Keogh to Poplar river, and
these reinforcements, (the Fifth infantry,)
made their long march in the terribly cold
weather of two weeks ago. On the arrival of
the reinforcements these Indians became less
threatening, but they were gathered under the
chief Gall just across the river from the pott,
and were not disposed to surrender. Finally
Gen. Terry sent orders to Major
Ilges to capture them if they Would
not voluntarily surrender, and this he did on
Sunday. Yesterday he probably took in the
stragglers and those who escaped from the
hostile camp, and so .brought the troubles
about the hostile Sioux very near to a close.
Itisprobable that Sitting Bull, who with his
remaining followers, is encamped near the
mouth of Milkriver, will now come in and
surrender j voluntarily—as : he intended
to l: do j until \u25a0• \u25a0*" deterred by ; the
secession and opposition of ': the
Chiefs Gall and The Crow and their followers.
Atheadquarters here the news is received with
great satisfaction, in which the whole country
willshare. And honor is due to the officers
and men who have braved a greater danger
than Indian hostility and endured a greater
hardship than often falls to the lot of soldiers,
in carrying on a successful campaign during
a winter season ofalmost unexampled severity,
in which few cither of officers -or

-
men

-
have

escaped suffering and injury from the cold.

-• Icrl-'1 LIBERAL I>O.\ATIOX.

Hon. Kilmnmt Kicc Donates it Splendid
\u25a0 . Park to the City.

.The followingsplendid offer, tothe city will
be made at the meeting of the council this
afternoon:
Hon. Win. Rhodes, President Common Coun-

cil: . .!
The undersigned have the honor to present

herewith a map of Edmund Rice's Trout
Brook addition toSt. Paul, which we respect-
fullyrequest the city council to accept^
I Inthis connection we propose to donate to
the cityblocks numbered 8, 9,10,11,12,13,14,15
and 16, of block 17 as designated on said map,
containing about C.1 acres, for apublic park,
on condition,ho\vever,that the city will,during
the year 1881j open and grade Acker street
from'Mississippi street to Bank street, and the
latter to.Westminster street, and the
latter to the north line of said lot 7, in
said block 17, and also Park street from
Acker street to the corresponding north
line of said 16 in block 17, and also any street
that the city shall order to be opened and
improved across or between said blocks so do-
nated, at the expense of.the citygenerally, arid
not as a special charge upon any of the ad-
jacent. property, .thus giving the public free
and easy access to said Park by a street lead-
ing to itand to those abutting the same, and
upon the further condition that said lot*and
blocks so donatod shall .be

'
accepted by the

city and maintained as a public park ;the por-
tion covered by water for the purpose of
bathing, boating, and skating, and the other ,
portion .for the general use of the public as
the city may direct; the city to have the entire
control of.the water at all times, except that
the use and control of the outflow from the
dam is hereby reserved and retained by the
undersigned and their legal representatives
forever, :and also the right to insure* the
buildings now upon the property proposed to
be donated. Very respectfully yours,•

Edmund Rick.
Anna M.Rick.

THE GLOBE HOROSCOPE.
As it Casts its Light on the Chicago

Markets.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Hitago, Jan. 3.
—

Cables were better to-day.
We opened higher but very unsettled. Sales
of February wheat at the same time at (*97

3 and
*1.042<. : Short? a little scared bought freely,
lifting the price to $1.00?, , when free sellers
on speculative account sold itdown to *l.ro\.
Itthen took another leap to tl.OO7,and as an
eagle itHew up, but as a goose itcome down.
There appeared so many sellers that the bears
took courage and :pounded successfully
through the day, closing February wheat at

'

?B,Vc, . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0 v-;
v

Corn and oats followed wheat as faithful as
possible and even provisions acted to-day as if
governed by wheat. -•\u25ba.

; '-\u25a0":\u25a0
There was to-day voting for the,election of

new officers of the board and a good deal of
canvassing was done which to some extent
absorbed the interest and reflected so far in
the market that trading, though still huge in
proportion to what is ordinarily the amount at
this time,; when trade. used to be slow as mo-
lasses,\u25a0\u25a0:,'as winter was rather smaller- than of
late. .Regarding the futuie ofeverything it is
just as plainas the old woman expressd itwhen
she was buying indigo; said she "you can't
foolme; Iknow all about indigo,Iknow that
the genuine. article willeither sink or swim.".... . . . . . —

\u25a0 % ...-.-
-

;, ; Weather To-I»iv. ..
Washington,. Jau. 4, 1 a. m.

—Indication*
for the tipper lake region and u;>ikt Missouri
valley:-: Slowly, rising temperature, falling
barometer during th<- day. with southerly to
westeily winds, and clear or jmrtly cloudy
weather; . ] . '. '

:] ; '", :Grnmblers. -^ •\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0

Itrequires no special genius to be:a
grumbler.some one has said: but shown.-.
please, the first person ;not a grumbler.-
when suffering with*face-ache or' neural-
gia. • 3lr:.1. J. Kline, East Berlin. Pa.,
writes inthi& wise: Some time " ago,' Mr.
Michael Trostel. of .Paradise £township.
Pa visited my store and complained of-
suffering with toothache and neuralgia in
the face. Happening to have !a bottle of
St.Jacobs Oilopen,linduced him torubhis
face therewith. T Itacted so quickly that
when he left all pain had vanished. He
took a bottle of the Oilfor his wife, who
was sick a-bed withrheumatism. ,Scarce-
ly two weeks had passed when my friend
and his wife returned, happy over" the re-
sult of the Oil, as- it• had

-
cured her al-

most instantly. --;:-:ri.:,;.ysJZ :1* -;f
The officialrate of all but thirteen tow in

N'tw Hampshire, 'isluiw^tuitfßay's; plurality
1for Congress will 1« over 5,000.

-
THE HAILWATS.

Promotion at the St.*Paul f&jManitoba Of--
lie*Iknutlon of General AgentMan-

.' horn of the Northern I'aclllo-Rumored
Resignation of General

'
Manager Jlishop

of the St. I'aiil&Omaha— lncrease of the
-Lumber Line, Etc ;Etc;-^—•~-;"--—•-r--;};
\u0084 Mr.S. H. Fulton, western agent at Chicago

of;the' Eric &Pacific freight line, is onVbus-
iness visitto St.. Paul. ..J;' ;^.;V- • ..

Under date of." the 30th, a circular has been
issued from the St. Paul &Manitoba head-
quarters, signed by W. S. Alexander, general
passenger agent, and approved by Ja*. J. Hill.
general; manager, which announces the ap- \u25a0

]K)intmcnt of Henry C. Davis as Assistant
General Passenger Agent, from Jan."lst.. Mr.
Davis has been an efficient clerk and courteous
to all with whom he came in contact, and
many will feel like congratulating him on his
promotion. -:j -"\~

" :.['• \u25a0".'\u25a0 :'\u25a0 \u25a0':.'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'
The Hastings & Dakota road was yesterday

reported clear of snow and in good operating
condition, to the end of the track. .. .\u0084\u25a0 .

\u25a0 The Sioux City
'
train due here at 11 a. m.,

yesterday ,':.;wasr: about iisix hours: late in
coming in, having been delayed by snowdrifts
on the Sioux City division. ;The St. Paul
division was unobstructed,' and littleor no de-
lay was expected for trains moving to-day.. '

About a score of passengers, snow bound at
Mountain Lake for three days last \u25a0 week, had
an opportunity to study the habits and lan-
guage of the :Mennonites, but, so far as
known, Mi.C. W. Slayton, of the Sioux City
&St. Paul land office, was the only one who
improved the opportunity, and it Is said he
can already talk land in Meononite; Russian
withconsiderable ease,' and without any risk of;
his organs of speech. ... . .-1 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -'.'. ;

'

The Wisconsin Central having lately joined
the Lumber line, that organization now covers
all the roads of four extensive corporations,
viz.: The Wisconsin Central, the Chicago, St.
Paul &Omaha, the Sioux City &Pacific, and

"

the Kansas City, St. Joseph & Council Bluffs:
railway companies. The new member of ythe
line puts in 200 cars". \u25a0

;-
\'. :l"C

Telegraphic dispatches received at the North-
ern Pacific headquarters indicate thai* reason-
able degree ofcold prevailed along the upper
Mississippi Sunday night and yesterday morn-
ing. AtSauk Rapids the mercury fellto thirty
degrees below zero, or• thirty-eight degrees
lower than the temperature at St. Paul. This
difference only about ninety miles away is ex-
traordinary. _ _ ;
Itbecame public yesterday that George G.

Sanborn, Esq., general passenger and freight
agent of the Northern Pacific company, had
resigned his position and that his resignation
took effect with the close of the year. Mr.
Sanborn has been a long time, connected with
the road and his separation from itwillbe re-
gretted by its patrons. During. the last few
months ithas several times been reported that
he was about to resigu, and certain reasons
have been given in publications as causes for
his resigning, but no confirmation of such re-
ports was obtainable tillnow. His successor
has not yet been named.
Itwas"rumored in railroad circles yesterday

afternoon and reported last evening as com-
ing from good authority that Gen. J. W.
Bishop, general :manager of the Chicago, St.
Paul itOmaha line, had tendered his resigna-
tion, to take, effect upon his being relieved
of his present duties. Gen. Bishop was in
his office as usual yesterday, but \ the positive
assertion that he had resigned was not heard
tilltoo late to verifyor discredit ".:.: \u25a0'

'

ENGLISHGRAIN.

Market* Dull \u25a0\u25a0 and Everything Cheaper.

London, Jan. 3.
—

The Mark Lane Express
says : There has been mild, wet, and stormy
weather, but young wheat looks well. The
deliveries of home grown grain have been
small, and the markets have been dull, and
everything was cheaper. Most of the home
grown grain is in bad condition. Foreign
supplies, therefore, are relied on, and no
amount of engineering in America tempts
millers to abandon the consumptive demand.
The flour demand has considerably fallen.
There are practically no wheats '\u25a0 on offer.'
Values of breadstuff's

-
continually

favor buyers. :Foreign supply on •spot
small and afloat large. Values gave way un-
tilFriday. In wheat, American red winter off
coast recovered Gd. The season .Is now -too
far gone for speculators to work another-
corner, but it matters little whether they
send much or little for the present. We ,can
get well supplied elsewhere untilnext harvest.
British and foreign barley dull and cheap.
Oats slow and unchanged. Foreign oats sim-
ilar in tone. Maize dull. Amercican on Fri-
day was reduced 3d Sales of English wheat for
the week was 27,141 quarters at 4ls lidagainst
27,574 at 40s lid, for the corresponding week
hist year. Imports into the United .Kingdom
during four days ending Dcd. 23 were oi<»,2W
cwt. or wheat and '204,374 cwt.'of flour.. -"\u25a0 [3

. THK COURTS^ V j
j

Unit<-d Stntc* Circuit Court.
[Before Judge Nelson.]

John Warm vs. P. H. Kelly. Set forhearing
a week from Wednesday.

Wm. Balkcom vs. Gowen W. Wilson; ap-
plication for receiver. Further heard and sub-
mitted.

'

United States vs. H. M.Rice; action as
surety. To be tried in May next.

A. H. Barney vs. The Winona & St. Peter
Railroad Company. Decree ordered pursuant
to opinion.

Lewis Fitzgerald, trustee, vs. T. D. Moore et
al. Final decree in foreclosure.
; Jonathan Edwards, trustee, vs. O. J. Evans
etal. Same.

B. Wilton ct al. vs. St. Paul, Minneapolis A.-
Manitoba Railroad Company et al. Demurrer
to complaint sustained.

Probate Court.
. [Before Judge o 'Gorman.] t-.\y

In the matter of the estate of Anna Mc-
Guffin, J. D. McGenty, J. W. Sheehy, G. H.
Norton, Michael Pierce, A. H. Seward, J. A.
Whiteall, H. C. Shlichter, J. Covell, T.
Holyoke, J. D. Luekert, J. Hayes, A. Hogan,
E. T. Smith, N. Oleson, Patrick Kiley,Joseph
Ferrier, E. C. White, F. Rossbach and Ellen
Barlow, deceased... Claims filed and examined.
.In the matter of the estate of George Culver,
deceased; order made confirming sale. .

In the matter of the estate of J. H.Donnelly;
hearing adjourned till the 11th inst. :<

*

In the matter the estate of Patrick
Kellilie, deceased;- administrator appointed: •
:Inthe matter of the estate *.of Michael. Me-"
Donahue, deceased; willadmitted to probate.

'2t;:'.~ ': \u25a0JHunieii>al Court. ,
"'[Before Judge Burr.]

.CRIMINAL.;

The city vs. J. Ferguson and Ed Wright;
drunk and disorderly. Fines of $10 each, paid
and discharged."

The city John Alien;' vagrancy. Com-
mitted for thirty days. •

The city vs." Win. Thompson. Same, and sen-
tence.suspended.. The city vs. Jno. Wklipan; disorderly con-
duct. Continued until to-day.

' .
The State vs. Peter Morgan, James Harrison

and Lewis Murphy; burglary. ,Held to the
grand jury, and committed.

'
\ .

.The State vs. James Ahem; larceny, from
person. Continued until the sth inst. ,' •

The State vs. August Ziegler; altering public
records. Held to the grand jury -in;$500

bail.-. .- -' .•• .:. :
i"^'.7];A Firmament of New Stars.-

The protean performance of gems of the
first water, is what is doing the business at
Conley's variety theater, and -*drawing 'the.
multitudes nightly to this -popular place
ofamusement. Last night a delighted audi-
ence witnessed for the first time in thincity the
varfed performance of anumber of new Man
ofundimmed lustre •and • magnitude. i

'
New

costumes, hew acts,- songs and faces what
a fickle populace demand, and to furnish these
attractions is the .sole aim of the proprietor,".
who caters so as to indulge the whims ,of his
patrons. This week the, programme glitters
with fun,mirth and melody, and the perform-
ance is as good as the best in the land. iscY? t

-
. -v-: T Slaughter in Dry Good*.

'"
s,"^f:\

j..Absolutely so, at the clearing out .-ale of
Powers Bros.' Prices wonderfully low. ;

'
• ."^A.H. JLiadeke &Bro. :

';

Offer magnificent inducements fthis" week.in
Dry Goods. ,Don?t fail-'to inspect their fine
stock. They retire fr»m tic- retail trade soon',
and must close out rh*>ir stork.

'
• - -' ,

COMMERCIAL NEWS.
A llreak Inthe Kant,- inMarkets -Boom lag
in the Morninguik!Flat Inthe Afternoon
—Wheat Oft'Two Cents From the II

Point of the Day, and. Stock* Off One to

Six Points. . .
;;.\:.;"r.Tt.";;;";:;'.- :~ -.— St. Paul, Jan. 4.

On the Board of Trade, yesterday, quota-
tions were as follows:;_: ;:

Wheat— 1, hard, 90c;No. 8, 87c ; Feb-
iruary,-88c; May, 95c; No. 3, 77c.

Corn—No.' 2, old, 39e";uew, 86c; May, buy-
iug,4oc^selling'4lt'.?":;^--: . •-:

Oats— No. 3, white, .2Bj*c;VNo. 2,F mixed,
buying, 28c, selling.' 2B;*c; No. 8, mixed, buy-

ing26e, selling 27e ;No.;2, May, 32;a
'
c..

-
No.

bids for No. 2, white..,iSale. one car,"No. 3,
mixed, 26c. . , "\u25a0".' '-"."\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 .".'.'.'. ";-"••> j -•'

. Barley— No. 3, 70c; No. 3, extra, No. 3,
55c. \u25a0 -V •\u25a0\u25a0•;•• \u25a0•,.-:•,:•\u25a0 \~ ''\u25a0 :-

Rye—No. 2, 65e, \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'.."\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'. "\u25a0'"\u25a0 '-'\u25a0\u25a0 .
Ground Feed— Buying, i. §15.00 ;. selling,

$16.00. - -- ' '

Corn Meal—Buying, $14.50 ;selling, $15.50.'
Bran

—
Buying, $5.50.

- - :;.
Baled Hay—Buying," sll.oo; selling, $12.00.

\u25a0'\u25a0" Hogs—Live,$4.25; dressed, $5.05. . ..; ; ,
ANew York dispatch of:last evening says:

The dry goods market . continues -very ".quiet
but prices are generally steady and unchanged.
Cotton goods quiet and firm. .Shirting J prints
doing wellhut other calicosi quiet. South-
bridge 'shirttugs quoted at by agents.
Woolen goods dull and steady. .\LC*.V.'J 1 i

Eastern and European Markets.' L;.

New York, Jan.'
—

Money easy at 5(5;6
per cent. Prime mercantile paper 5@6 per
cent, . Sterling exchange was quoted under the
new system at 98% for 60 days, and 99*£ \u25a0 for
demand, and under the old method at $4.Bl)<f@
4.84)^ respectively. ;Actual •,-business"; • was
effected at 1-3'2@l-16 per cent: o#these rates.
. Governments weak. In the railroad bond
market Boston,.

-
Hartford it Erie lirsts ad-

vanced to 54 from ,51^, and • later -declined;
Louisville &Nashville general mortgage sixes
advanced to105 from 103, and then declined to
104; Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul, lowa &\u25a0
Minnesota division firsts,advanced to109 from
108; Chesapeake &Ohio currency fsixes "':ad-
vanced to 52 from

-
51; jChicago', Columbus &

Indiana Central trust certificates assented sup-
plementary declined \yx per cent, to 105^, and
later.recovered to107, and Missouri, Kansas it
Texas seconds declined to 75% from 76%) and
recovered to7C>4. State securities dull. |

Stocks -The stock market owned generally
tirm and iv some cases a slight advance in
prices was recorded, but speculation soon took
a downward turn and shortly after 12 m. prices
had declined H@o% per cent., the trunk line
shares leading in the -downward movement.
During the afternoon the market became
strong and under the leadership of Western
Union Telegraph prices advanced H©fy6 Ver
cent., Chicago, Burlington «fe Quiucy, Michi-
gan Central,^ New Jersey Central, New York
Central and Denver &RioGrande being promi-
nent in the advance. In the late dealings spec-
ulation became weak and under heavy sales a
decline ranging from K@6 per cent, took
place, Lake Shore, New York Central, Chicago
&Northwestern, Pacific Mail, Union Pacific,
Western Union Telegraph, Chicago, Milwau-
kee <te St. Paul, Nashville, Chattanooga «fc St.
Louis, Ohio Central and Missouri, Kansas &
Texas leading in the downward movement. In
the finalsales there was a recovery of $£@\%
per cent, in some instances.

The Post's third edition says a special fea-
ture of the stock market has been Western
Union Telegraph, which has advanced to BC?<
from 82 when we last wrote. The rise is ac-
companied by rumors of a settlement with the
American Union Telegraph company, but this
cannot be verified, and the indications are that
itis simply abear panic instock, the short in-
terest having been very large and having been
started into covering this morning by pur-
chases of over 30,000 shares at advancing
figures. American District Telegraph has ad-
vanced 2)4 per cent, to56, and American Union
Telegraph 16per cent, to 72. The remainder
of the stock market has been strong and ad-
vanced H®WI*1

"cent., the latter in Chicago,
Burlington &Quiucy. Michigan Central, New
York Central and Denver »fe Rio Grande have
advanced IJ4 per cent., New Jersey Central \%
per c-nt., and Hannibal &St. Joe % per cent.
Home of the hanks and money lenders begin
the new year by insisting upon wider margins
on loans, as much us 30 per cent, being re-
quired on some stocks, that is, they willonly
lend money up to 30 per cent, of the market
price of some stock*.
;The Graphic says: The market to-day has
been irregular, feverish and finally weak to the
verge of panicky. .Itis rumored that a very
powerful syndicate, ,after selling their long
stocks, have gone short of the market. It is a
time forcaution and realization. Where there
are profits ultimate')'.. the market will rise to
higher figures, but it is questionable whether
at present prices stocks are a

'
purchase. -

The
rise in Western Union Telegraph was undoubt-
edly engineered tosell the balance of the mar-
ket.

-
Amount paid in clearing ;house |by ex-

changes-alone, since Jan. 1, 1880, is f38,634,-
-'240,578, and balances paid during same time,
$1,501,200,000 V The largest transactions ever
known before in a single year were those of

\u25a01869, when a third of the exchanges were
probably due to speculation. In gold ex-
changes, there were $37,407,028,987 and bal-
ances 11,120,318,308. For the first time that
record has been exceeded! The largest trans-
actions ever made in.any year through the
London clearing house were £0,013,299,000,
in the year 1874, equal to about ;$30,066,495,-
-900. Hence the payments made ;in the clear-
ing house in1880 are the largest ever .'made
during any year .in any. establishment ;on
earth. The exchanges at all other cities in
this ;, country during the year '.-'_= will
not be ; far

'
from ~. $12,2G5,003,0 30. One

theory in the
'•

break in Vanderbilt
premium stocks was that the largest; holders
had been selling their stocks to buy Western
Union Telegraph, but this is onlyone of the
countless rumor*;, none ,of which could be
traced beyond the Wall street stock exchange.
One of the various rumors afloat -concerning
Western Union Telegraph was that this:line
was about to aosorb its': rival. Tills,',like
other reports, couldn't be verified. Boston peo-
ple say Vanderbilt is buying Atchison, Topeka
«!C Santa* Fe stock. -\u0084:It •is rumored/, that
Pullman palace ear stock" will 'be
doubled up. The

'
privileges

'
which expired

on stocks Friday, the end of the year, are esti-
mated to have exceeded 1,000,000 shares. Most
•f them were sold by Kecne, Sage,Mills and
Kennedy..' The old bull pool in Pacific Mail
have closed out all their long stock with heavy
profits of about 10 per cent. There 'arc now
rumors of a new bull party in this stock.
Subscription book* for tlic Northern Pacific
loan were opened this morning. The subscrip-
tions exceed, itis believed, the amount offered
here. About three-fourths of the Wail }street
brokers quote sterling exchange according to
the new plan. "Seligman&Co.~and The Brit-
ish Bank ofNortirAmerica quote according to

the old style. Belmont <& Co. arc also inclined
to the latter form^ The Bank of Montreal
here quotes both ways. The '>Standard Con-
solidated Mining company declared

'
a regular

monthly dividend .of 75 cents per share, pay-
able January 12.

*

\ - V.;. ,"

,". The Commercial says the report that the
Western Union Telegraph company would be
compelled, to remove their wires from the
Pennsylvania railroad doe* not appear to be
believed on Wall street. Instead of.the; stock
being depressed it has risen to-day, and very
heavy transactions' have taken place. At Lall

"offices' of the Western \Union;Telegraph
company it was stated that no'notice had been
served toreinove^their v.ires, and a* the ;tele.

graph company •
had contracts with

the rPennsylvania railroad company, it was
not known how such a notice could be served.
The courts had decided that the railroad was a
public highway and on this decision the
American Union had had their wires strung
along the road. Ifa new company could ob-
tain such a privilege, why can't the one hav-
ing the rights. retain them?,. At the. office of
the

~
American Union

"
Telegraph company it

was stated no .information hud been received
except that published In the paper.-*. Itwould,
of course ,'be to the advantage/Qf .the company
to have exclusive rights. ArTh(K>fflcials of the
Pennsylvania

'
railroad ;-in Jersey City <~ said no

information had been there received which
would furnish any light upsn the subject. \

\u25a0 rThe transactions aggregated "47l,ooo shares,
of which I.4oo'were Chicago, • Burlington &
Quincy; 21,000 Delaware, Lackawauna &West-
ern; 4,000 Delaware &Hudson; 6,000 Denver
&Rio Grande; 60,000 Erie; 4,300 Hannibal &
St. J0e;43,000 St. Louis &Iron Mountain;l,4oo
Indiana, Bloomington &Western; 0,500 Mis-
souri, Kansas <feTexas; -29,000 Lake Shore;
6,000 Lake Erie ifeii^estcrn; 5,000 Louisville &
Nashville; ;lO.OOO^Tichigan Central; 117,000
Chicago • & Northwestern; 3,000 - Nashville,
Chattanooga &'St. Louis; 31,000 New Jersey
Central; li',ooo New York Central; • 11,000
Northern Pacific; 5,000 Ohio & Mississippi;
7,400 Ontario & Western; 2,400 Pacific Mail;
5,000 Philadelphia &Reading; 20,000 Chicago,
Milwaukee &"St. Paul; 7,000 St Paul & Oma-
ha; 3,500 St. Louis & San \u25a0 Francisco; 22,000
Union Pacific; 13,000 Wabash, St. Louis :&
Pacific; 112,000 Western Union and 40,000
Chesapeake &0hi0. .; ;v ;:.•

:\u25a0;

MORNING QUOTATIONS.
Rock Island ...138% ;B.C.R. itN.. .. 74
Panama..... -....212 Alton&T. H{..41
Fort Wayne 127 . :. do preferred!..,,
Pittsburgh. ... 132 Wab. St. L.AP. 44^
Illinois Central. !-( S-.do preferred. 1:..SO l^
C. B. &Q... \u25a0\u25a0:.•.. 179X Han.

_
St. Joe.. ::..

Chicago Alt..155 .do preferred. .Ktt
do preferred... 158 . Iron Mountain.. 53] .,'

N. Y. Central.;. ls3^: St. L.&S. F.... 44j£
HarlenvJ .':r.200 do preferred.. Co
Lake Shore 132% •

do Ist pref'd.. 99%
Canada South'n. 71 C. St. L:A: N. O. 41
Mich. Central. ..124 Kansas &Texas. 44}

'

Erie.1........... 80% Union Pacific... '
4

-do preferred.. 90% Central Pacific. 92%
Northwestern... 129% ? Texas Pacific... 41

\u25a0:: do preferred. .".I"tlv
-

Northern Pacific. 34 •

Mil.& St. Paul. 113).; :do preferred.. (st>V
I do preferred.. .124

"
L'ville.fe.Nash.'.lOOK

Del. &Lack..... 109 N. C. &St. L.... 74£
Morris &Essex. 121! :L.N.A. &C:... 55 .
Delaware &H. Vi%: Houston &Tex.. 71
N. J. Central.... 85 Denver &R. G.. 80 \u25a0

Reading.'.......'. 51>,' St. Paul &Oni'a. 40
Ohio «fc Miss...'. 23j : do preferred......

do preferred... -98
"

P. T. &B 35>4
Chesapeake &O. 24% Memphis &C'n. 43
;-, do Ist pref'd.. 34>£ Ani'n Union T.. ....

do 2d pref'd... 26
'

West. Union T.. 93>.^
Mobile &Ohio.. 29k Atlantic itPac. *33
C. C. C. &I 96% Pacific Mail.... 49'4
C. C. itI.C .... 2l)s Adams Express. 12)

Ohio Central.... 23% Wells &Fargo.. 11*,!,„
Lake Erie itW.. 42 American ....;. (33
Peoria, D. itE.. 28>4

'• United States... SOU
Ind. 8.-&West.. 52J4 Quicksilver. .... 13
M.&C.Ist pfd.. 9# : do preferred. .. 52

do2dpref'd... 6
;• j.tOffcred. fßid.

.; EVENING QUOTATIONS.-
'-. GOVERNMENTS.

Coupons, '81§...101.< New 4 per eentei 11:2'4
New ss. 101Si- Pacific Os, .'95.... 130
New 4^5...... 111%

STATE BONDS.

La." c0n5015..... 54% -Virginia 6s, old. 31
Missouri 651T....108 Virginia6s, new. 31
St. J0ciT. ........107 Consols 105
Term. (is, old. 45 .Deferred .... 1C)' 4
Term. 6s, new... 43

STOCKS.

C. P. Bonds*.... 115 Ohio Central.... 20 \i
U. P. Bonds, Ist"115 Lake Erie itW.. 40
U.P. land grant.ll4>., Ontario <t W.... 2*1..
Sinking fund. ...122

"
B. C. R. &N*.74'

"

Lehigh &W... 125 Alton it T. lit.. 40
•

St.P.&S.C. lst.UOVi do preferred.. lllC,
C. C. &I.C. 15t...... Wab. St. L. it P. 43%

do 5ec0nd5 ........ do preferred. . S5
'
4
'

Erie seconds.... 101\i Han. & St. Joe. 46
Rocklsland 138 -do preferred.. 101%
Panama....*. ....212 Iron Mountain.. 52';'
Fort AVuyne .... 127 St. L. it S. F.... 45C
Pittsburgh.. ....132 do preferred... (>:>L-
Illinois Central. .l2sK do Ist prel'd.. 99J<
C. B. &Q 179

"
V. St.L. 0.. 40 I.1 '.

Chicago & Alt.. Kansas <t Tex... 40%
do preferred. ..158 Union Pacific....110,'^

N.Y.Central^.. .149% Central Pacific.. 89>4
Har1em... ...... 200 Northern Pacific. 3T.%
Lake Shore 1304 Tdo preferred.. (">><
Canada Southern. 71% L'ville&Nash. .189
Mich.Central.-/. N. C. itSt. L.... (Mi
Eric....;... .... 48* L. N. A. itC... 58

do preferred... 89 Houston &Tex.. TO
'

Northwestern. ..123,'.; Denver &R. G.. St
do preferred... 140 West. Union T.. Bl\i

Mil.&St. Paul}.llo% Atlantic &Pac... \u25a0 33W
do preferred. ..l22: Pacific Mail.... •47k

St.Paul &om'a. 45% Adams Express.. 120
do preferred.... 95% Wells &Fargo*.112 2

Lacka wanna
'

American ....63
Morris &Essex. .l2l United States... 52
Delaware &H. 91 Quicksilver 12
N. J. Central.... 83}^ do preferred.. 5)

Reading ......... 51% Caribou .' 2)4
Ohio &Miss.... 36% Central Arizona.. Ay.•- do preferred...100 . Homesliike .19

"

Chesapeake it0. 24 Standard 22
Mobile it Ohio.. 22 Excelsior OJ.,
Cleveland itCol. 95 Little Pitts..... 3."
C. C. &I.C... 20 Ontario..*.'. . 33 :. Winona County Mining Stocks, 40c.
•? ... .No sales. Offered. §Ex. coupon. -

*Ex.
div. ITEx. int. tßid.

.: M. DORAN'S REPORTS.
The followingquotations giving the range

Of the markets during the day were received by
M. Dokan, commission merchant:

. WHEAT.
MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO.

Feb. March. Feb. March.
930 a. m. 9U%

-
101 LOOjU 10L

|.»:45
" IOOV/ 101 100%

10:00
"

100 X101J-.r 100J< •;...
10:15

"
ioo\' 1015; 100>'<

10:30 \u25a0

"
100.V 10114 100^

10:45
"

IDO3| 101', 100' V
11:00

"
Mi 101 .100 ....

11:15 \u25a0

". !»7!.r 1005$ Q9s£ ....
11:30.

" , Wi% 100 X100!4
1-1:45

"
89« . 100 X WX \u25a0 100-,

12:00 m 'My, LOO* .my*
12:15 il. m. 91% ioo»4 Wi, "....
12:30

"
;.w.i M*%.;iWA \u25a0 ....

l-2:40
"

083 \\n% \u25a0 'J*'< >....
\u25a0; 1:00 -:.:.'« 9&% %)% '&%

-
my«

2:15 : "/ !tB',,' W% 96& - 90%
2:30

" %!^ W4 96ft 89^
Wheat receipts :in Chicago 30,658 bushels;

shipments 32,543 bushels. .
Wheat receipts in Milwaukee 25,600; ship-

ments 5,131 bushels.
Stock of wheat in Milwaukee 2,712,000

bushels.
CORN.

Chicago. .
"

• . \u25a0 Chicago.
a.m. Feb. May. a. m. Feb. May. j
9:30 .... 42% 11:15 .... ~

_%%
9:45 .... 42^ 11:15 .... 42|? j

10:15 .... 42« 12:00 .... 4i>?
10:30 .... 42v' 12:15 .... 42%
10:45 .... 42)< 12:45 .... 42',4

'

11:00 .... .42X 1:00 1... 42' m
PORK.

Chicago. Chicago. _•
A.M. Feb. March. v. m. Feb. March.
9:30 I'J.KJv. 13.00

'
11:30 .... VI 'X,

11:45 12.77j^ 12.!H) • 12:00 .... 12.95
10:00 12.SJ>^. 13.00 12:15 12.77',V
10:15 .... "

13.9% 12:30 1-J.7T'? ....
11:00. 12.80 12.11?;.; 12:45 .... 1:.'.!«)

11:15 12.77 1. .... \u25a0" 1:00 12.72......
LARD.

Chicago. ' . Chicago.
A. m. Feb ;;March. \u25a0p, m. Feb. March. :

•40 .... *.~7 -10.30 .... B.TIH10:00 8.67>.; .... 12:15 8.05 .... -
11:00 .... B.T7W 1:00 . 8.65 .8.75
''

ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS.
Milwaukee, Jan.

—
Flour firmer.

Wheat opened . firm" and '>
closed

weak; No. 1 hard nominal: \u25a0 No. J,
98X; No. .2. 90:\c: January ,:W."He; Feb-
ruary;97j<.e; March !«'>; No.3, We; No. 4,
74c; rejected nominal. Corn.strong and high-
er; No. 2,37c. Oats strung; No. 2, :;ie. Rye-
stronger; No.2,87j^c. Barley excited, and high |
er; N0. 2, 87^- Provisions higher; mess pork
$12.80 cash; 12.97^ March. Lard, prime steam
$B.o7^ cash and. January; H.7 Marcli. '<
Live hogs firmer; : *4.5')<i4.W). Receipt*,
1,447 barrels. flour; 25.000 bushels

"
wheat; .

none barley.' Shipment.*,- 1,108 barrel- flour;
5,131 bushels wheat; 8,125 bushels barley.

Chicago,'
'
Jan .; 3.—Flour nominally 1111 •

changed. Wheat unsettled; opened strong
and higher; closed at Inside prices; No. a redwinter o«3£c; No. ii Chicago spring tt7W
Q9IX cash; y»j*@Mt«X March; No. 8 CTiicngo
spring 80@86c; rejected U3@7oc. Com likewheat; 86*C cash; 37'4'c February; 42>/cMay; rejected 33>£c. Oats unsettled aud gen-
erally higher; 30%(?31c cash; 31}^(S3r°<c
February; 35><@35% May; rejected 29@2tfKc.
Rye steady; 85@80c. Barley stronger; \AU(U
1.12. Pork dull; 19.80 cash; 12^9)^12.56
January; 12.72^ February; 13.95@12.95%
March. Lard fairlyactive and a shade higher;
8.50 cash; 8.72J£ February. Bulk meats failly
active and a shade higher; shoulders 4.2o; short
rib 0.75; do clear 7.00. Whisky steady and
unchanged; *1.11. Receipts, 5,000 barrelsflour; 37,000 bushels 'wheat; '.4,000 bushels
corn; '4l,ooo bushels oats; 3,200 bushels rye;
25,000 bushels barley. -Shipments, 12,000 bar-
relS .flour; -33,000 bushels wheat; 43,000 bosh-
els corn; 41,000 bushels bats; 4,100 .'bushelsrye; 20,000 bushels barley.

Closing prices
—

Wheat "lower; 97We Janu-
ary; 98)g@i*8&c February; '.f.tjjc March. Corn
lower; 30%cJanuary; 87@87^c February; \V/*
@42c May. Oats declined %c. Pork declined
>sc. :\u25a0 Lard s^7j.^e 'lower.

-
The Drover's Journal reports hog receipts at

13,000; shipments 1,000; weak; rather blow;
all sold; s®ioe lower than Friday; mixed pack-
ing 4.45(34.75; light 4.55@4.80; -choice heavy
4.85@5.00; few .fancy 5.10(^5.20. Cattle, re-
ceipts 5,000; no shipments; depressed for want
of cars and prices lower; common to butchers
2.25@3.75; stockers 2.8503.75. Sheep, receipt-?
1,000; fairlyactive; common to medium . 4.00(«;
4.50; good to choice 4.75@5.00; 10@25c lower.
The Journal's London 'cable says, cattle de-
clined l^c;best 15>^c. Sheep strong; best
18c.

New Yokk, Jan. 3.—Cotton quiet but
steady at 11 15-16@12 3-10c; futures quiet.
Flour heavy; receipts 4,400 barrels; exports
0,500 barrels; superfine: state and western-
§3.2s@3.Ss; common to good extra 4.25@4.45;
good to choice 4.80@6.75; white wheat extra
5.0006.00; extra Ohio 4.35g6.75; St. Louis
4.25(^0.75; -Minnesota patent process C.50
@8.25. Wheat heavy; receipts 41,000 bushel*;
exports 192,000 bushels; rejected spring 97c@
$1.00; No. 3 Chicago 1.10 afloat; ungraded red
1.08(,/.1.22; No. 3 do 1.15%@1.16;N0. 2 do
1.17%@1.18K; :'.No. 1 do 1.25;;ungraded
white 1.100.1.15; No. 2\u25a0 do 1.13^;
No. 1 do, sales 24,000 bushels L.afrl:ls@
1.15^; steamer do 1.14; .No. 2 red, January,
sales 288,000 bushels at 1.17J£@1.19; February,
sales 57(5,000 bushels at 1.19>^@1.219^; March,
sales -130,000 bushels at 1.21X@1.23^; May,
sales 64,000 bushels at 1.213.<(r/1.23j,.. Corn
heavy; receipts 12,000 bushels"; exports 85,000
bushels; ungraded 53#@57c; No. 3, 53>£(g
53%c; No. 2,-57@57^c;.. 01d low mixed 50c;
No.- 2, January 56$£{§J57&c; February b~\¥.%
58c;>l March

'
58£@56%c; May 56& C Oats

heavy; receipts 20,000; mixed western 44i-;
white western 44@46c.

-
Hay, demand fair at

$1.05@1.10. Hops quiet 'and unchanged.
Coffee quiet but firm; Rio cargoes quoted at
llj£@l4)£c; job lots 11>*'@15>^c. Sugar
quiet and linn; fair to good \u25a0\u25a0 re-
fining 7^<S.7%c. Molasses; New Orleans
in fair demand; common • to ; fancy
at 35@53e; foreign quiet. Rice steady and in
'good demand; Carolina and Louisiana quoted
at 42i(??.6%c.- Petroleum dull and nominal;
united at 97)rfc; crude ts%ta;7''2'c; refined 9Xc
asked. Tallow steady at (>®Ojijc. Rosin nom-
inally 'unchanged.' Turpentine • steady at
$1.45!.;. Eggs strong at 30@3Gc. . Pork un-
settled; old mess at £12.75. Beef quiet and
steady. Cut meats quiet and unsettled; long
clear middles at $7.15@7.20; short clear mid-
dles 7.50. Lard weak; prime steam at $o.oo^
9.07^. Butter dull and unchanged. Cheese
quiet and firm at 10@12J^c. j

Axtwekj", Dec. St.—Petroleum 2,V.»,f.

STILLWATEK.

Wheat stillat Ssc per bushel.
Helen Potter's Pleiades willvisit our

city in February.
One wholesale drunk lodged inour jail,

yesterday. None before the justice, yes-
terday.'

Work is progressing rapidly on the
Union elevator in spile of the severe
cold weather.

Dr. Watier left last evening for a two
week's visit to his parents at Montreal.
Dr. Zuercher willoccupy his oflicc during
his absence.

Mr.;Chas. Webster, who has been
spending the holidays in our city, left for
Fargo, yesterday, to renew bis labors in
the First National bank at that place.

Rev. A. A. Keihlc,pastor of the First
Presbyterian church inour city, who was
called" away by the illness of his child,
willreturn to his fieldof labor Wednes-
day..

"
A number of members of the Royal

Arch chapter, of this city, leftyesterday
evening for Minneapolis* to take part m
an installation of the officers of the chap-
ter in that city.
'Both Opera hall and Mannerchor hall
were filled last evening, the amusements
being ''An Arabian .Night" at Opera,
and the German Catholic benefit; enter-
tainment at the latter hall.

Willis Prince, who has for the past two
years been in the employ of the Lumber-
man's bank of this place, has accepted
the position as bookkeeper of the firmof
D. M. Swain & Co., and commenced op-
erations yesterday.

The followingare the officers elected at
the First Presbyterian Sunday school for
the ensuing year: W. 11. Goodhuc, su-
perintendent; A. M. Keihlc, assistant su-
perintendent; librarian"!, Silas Morgan,
W. A. Prince, Frank West.

The body of Mr. Adams, an employe
at; the logging camp of McKusick it
s'oran, on Tobotie river, arrived in our
city Saturday, to be taken to his home near
Marine. Mr. Adams was instantly killed
while loading logs on the sled, his head
being completely flattened between the
log and the sled*

Mr. Joseph Thomas, engineer
on the Minneapolis and Stillwater
passenger train,. took to himself a wile
Saturday evening. We congratulate Mr.
Thomas in the wiseness of his choice,';
Miss Lizzie Moyatt being the happy
bride. Both parties have a wide circle
of friends and many good wishes and
Happy, New Years go with them through
life. No wonder '•Jo*' didn't come over
on;the"engine yesterday morning. Who!
could f

\u25a0 under; such circumstances as
those? \u25a0'\u25a0:iiu\iiiii:-rtJvfK^i.v--;

ruon.VTE COUIIT.'
Mrs. Mary A. Staples was appointed

administrator of the estate of Samuel 11.
Staples.

Fayettc Marsh was appointed admin-istrator, of the estate of Emma A. Marsh,
deceased.
.Johanna Brandt, of Marine township,

was examined and adjudged to be insane;
The sheriff was directed to inquireby tele-
graph whether the superintendent of the
hospital for the insane will receive any
patients at present. Ifthe answer shouldbe affirmative then Mr. Brandt will be
sent to the hospital, otherwise the county
c >miiiissio:iers willhave to make provis-
ion for him.
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. Aii Outfit illDryGowiv
Can lie bought at the clearing outuk of Tow.
•1- Bro-.' for almost one-half the •money JOO
usually pay for the same good-. Ho in tliiic.

Business men go toBtees Bro.'s for Moon's
Patent Counting House King Desks.

'


